Background: Ciliary or flagellar basal bodies and centrioles share the same architecture and remarkable property of duplicating once per cell cycle. Duplication is known to proceed by budding of the daugther organelle close to and at right angles to the mother structure, but the molecular basis of this geometry remains unknown. Among the handful of proteins implicated in basal-body/centriole duplication, centrins seem required in all eukaryotes tested, but their mode of action is not clear. We have investigated centrin function in Paramecium, whose cortical organization allows detection of any spatial or temporal alteration in the pattern of basal-body duplication. Results: We have characterized two pairs of genes, PtCEN2a and PtCEN2b as well as PtCEN3a and PtCEN3b, orthologs of HsCEN2 and HsCEN3, respectively. GFP tags revealed different localization for the two pairs of gene products, at basal bodies or on basalbody-associated filamentous arrays, respectively. Centrin depletion induced by RNAi caused mislocalization of the neoformed basal bodies: abnormal site of budding (PtCen2ap) or absence of separation between mother and daughter organelles (PtCen3ap). Over successive divisions, new basal bodies continued to be assembled, but internalization of the mispositionned basal bodies led to a progressive decrease in the number of cortical basal bodies. Conclusions: Our observations show that centrins (1) are required to define the site and polarities of duplication and to sever the mother-daughter links and (2) play no triggering or instrumental role in assembly. Our data underscore the biological importance of the geometry of the duplication process.
Introduction
The centriolar structure, which appeared with the first eukaryotes to ensure cell motility, exists under two functional states: (1) as centrioles, to organize centrosomes, and (2) as basal bodies, to generate cilia or flagella. Although under particular natural or experimental conditions, centrioles or basal bodies can be formed ''de novo,'' new organelles generally develop by duplication of a pre-existing one. This highly regulated process is triggered once per cell cycle in response to mitotic signals. Duplication of centrioles drives the formation of a bipolar mitotic spindle required to ensure symmetric distribution of nuclear and cellular complements to the two daughter cells. In ciliated and flagellated organisms, where the basal bodies are also the organizers of the cytoskeleton, the precise spatio-temporal control of their duplication is instrumental in cell division and morphogenesis. Duplication is semi-conservative and follows a unique geometry, with the daughter organelle developing perpendicular to and off the side of the mother, in such a way that both ends of the mother are free but the proximal end of the daughter abuts the mother [1] . This asymmetric arrangement most likely reflects the polarities of the centriolar structure-not only an antero-posterior polarity but also a circumferential polarity, most apparent in basal bodies [2] . Although the cytological aspects of this duplication process have long been established [3, 4] , the molecular basis of this geometry remains unknown. Among a small number of proteins directly involved in centriole/basal-body duplication, centrins stand out as fulfilling an evolutionarily conserved function at early steps of duplication of centrioles, basal bodies, and spindle-pole bodies.
Within the superfamily of calcium binding EF-hand proteins, centrins were initially identified as a group characterized by their localization at Microtubule Organizing Centers (MTOCs), centrosomes, spindle-pole bodies, basal bodies, or contractile arrays associated with MTOCs. First identified in unicellular algae as a basal-body-associated Ca 2+ binding protein [5] , the algal centrin, caltractin, was shown to be homologous to the yeast CDC31 gene product, required for spindlepole-body duplication [6, 7] . A mutation in the Chlamydomonas centrin gene VFL2 was shown to impair basalbody segregation during division [8] . Centrins were later characterized in all eukaryotes, from amoebo-flagellates [9] , Giardia [10] , Dictyostelium, and ciliates [11] [12] [13] [14] to plants [15] and mammals [16] [17] [18] . Functional studies of centrin genes in mammalian cells [17, 19, 20] , the fern M. vestita [21] , C. reinhardtii [22] , L. donovani [23] , S. pombe [24] , and T. thermophila [14] all concluded that centrins intervene early in the pathways leading to centriole, basal-body, and spindle-pole-body duplication.
However conclusive, these observations still leave open questions. First, in these different organisms, the effect of inactivation of a particular centrin gene was generally observed after several divisions, and the primary effect of centrin deficiency in the basal-body and centriole assembly pathway may not have been identified. Second, the possibility that different centrin isoforms might fulfill different functions in the pathway needs to be addressed. It was therefore of interest to investigate centrin function in another biological system, Paramecium, which offers experimental advantages; large amplification of the duplication process with approximately 4000 basal bodies, their regular arrangement in longitudinal rows, and the well-mapped spatio-temporal pattern of their duplication [25] offer the possibility to detect any defect in the localization or timing of the appearance of new basal bodies. We report here the characterization in Paramecium of two pairs of centrin genes homologous to HsCEN2 [16] and HsCEN3 [17] , respectively; the products of these pairs specifically localize at basal bodies and are involved in their duplication. Ultrastuctural studies revealed different localizations for the two types of gene products, and functional analysis demonstrated their sequential role. Finally, we show that the loss of basal bodies observed under RNAi conditions [26] is a secondary effect of centrin deficiency, whereas both types of centrins primarily affect the spatial relationships between mother and daughter basal bodies, i.e. the geometry of duplication.
Results

Centrin Genes in Paramecium
In Paramecium, centrin-encoding genes were first characterized from microsequences of calcium binding proteins present in the infraciliary lattice (ICL), a contractile cytoskeletal network [12] . Gene-silencing experiments showed that the ICl1a and ICl1b genes are specifically involved in the assembly of the ICL and that depletion of the corresponding polypeptides has no effect on the cell cycle or on basal-body duplication [27, 28] . However, Figure 1 . A neighbor-joining (NJ) phylogenetic tree of centrins constructed from amino acid sequence alignment covering the four EF hands and encompassing residues 29 to 162 for the Chlamydomonas Vfl2p centrin, as in a previous study [29] In addition to calmodulin, 37 genes encoding proteins related to centrins were identified by TBLASTN in the Paramecium genome. A first alignment of the corresponding protein sequences was performed with CLUSTALW and allowed us to classify the sequences in 12 sub-families (PtICL1a, PtICL1e, PtICL3a, PtICL3b, PtICL6, PtCen5, PtCen6, PtCen7, PtCen9, PtCen14, PtCen2a, and PtCen3a) according to their similarity. Except for PtCen2a/2b and Pt-Cen3a/3b, only one member of each sub-family was used to build the phylogenetic tree. Paramecium centrins are in red, and Tetrahymena centrins are in green. Accession numbers beginning by ''GSPATT'' can be retrieved from the Genoscope web site (http://www.genoscope.cns.fr/paramecium), the others from the EMBL/GenBank/DDBJ public nucleotide database. PtICL1a family: PtICL1a = CR932086, PtICL1b = CR932083, PtICL1c = CR932080, PtICL1d = CR932079, and PtICL1f = CR932082. PtICL1e family: PtICL1e = CR932084, PtICL1g = CR932085, PtCen8 = CR932088, PtCen10 = CR932087, PtCen12 = CR932087, PtCen15 = CR932094, and GSPATT00038985001. PtICL3a family: PtICL3a = CR933337, PtICL3d = 932105, PtICL3e = CR932102, and PtICL3f = CR932101. PtICL3b family: PtICL3b = CR932106 and GSPATT0000554400. PtICL6 family: PtICL6b = CR933499, PtICL6a = CR932108, PtICL5a = CR932109, and PtICL5b = CR932110. PtCen5 family: PtCen1 = CR933500 and PtCen5 = CR932092. PtCen6 family: PtCen6 = CR932091 and PtCen11 = CR932098. PtCen7 family: a single gene PtCen7 = CR932090. PtCen9 family: PtCen9 = CR932103, GSPATT00027865001, GSPATT00013038001, and GSPATT00039303001. PtCen14 family: PtCen14 = CR932100 and GSPATT00015080001. PtCen2a family: PtCen2a = CR932099 and PtCen2b = CR932095. PtCen3a family: PtCen3a = CR932089 and PtCen3b = CR932093. Accession numbers of other centrins follow. At = Arabidopsis thaliana (CAB16762); Cb = Caenorhabditis briggsae (Cb = CAE62696); Ci = Ciona intestinalis (Ci-a = BW478048, Ci-b = BW325785); Cp = Cryptosporidium parvum (Cp = EAK88199); Cr = Chlamydomonas reinhardtii (Cr-Vfl2 = CAA31163); Dd = Dictyostelium discoideum (Dd-a = XP_641851, Dd-b = XP_636747); Dm = Drosophila melanogaster (Dma = AAN1099, Dmb = AAL90335); Dr = Danio rerio (Dr-2 = XP_700376, Dr3 = NP_001018335); Ec = Entodinium caudatum (Eca = AAC35503); Eo = Euplotes octocarinatus (Eob = CAB40791); Gl = Giardia lamblia (Gl-a = AAC47395, Gl-b = Q24956); Hs = Homo sapiens (Hs1 = AAH29515, Hs2 = AAP35920, Hs3 = AAP35334); Kl = Kluyveromyces lactis (Kl = CAH01480); Ld = Leishmania donovani (Ld-c = AAL01153); Mm = Mus musculus (Mm4 = AAM75880); Mp = Micromonas pusilla (Mp = CAA58718); Mv = Marsilea vestita (AAC04626); Nt = Nicotiana tabacum (Nt = AAF07221); Oryza sativa (XP_479177); Pc = Paramecium caudatum (Pc = BAD52073); Pf = Plasmodium falciparum (Pf-a = NP_703272, Pf-c = NP_702332); Sc = Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Cdc31 = CAA99479); Sp = Schizosaccharomyces pombe (Sp = NP_587797); Ss = Spermatozopsis similis (Ss = P43645); Tg = Toxoplasma gondii (Tg = CB755050); Ts = Tetraselmis striata (Ts = P43646); Tt = Tetrahymena thermophila (Tt1 = AAF66602, Tt2 = PreTt12421, Tt3 = PreTt23181, Tt4 = PreTt3855); Xl = Xenopus laevis (Xl2 = AAH54948, Xl3 = AAG30507); and Zm = Zea mais (CF384542). This tree also includes EF-hand proteins of the calmodulin family, Cr (P04352); At (BAB10354), Mm (BAB28959), Sc (AAC68888), Sp (CAB08742), Pt (AAB20487), and spasmin families (Za = Zoothamnium arbuscula (Za-spasmin = BAC43748); Vc = Vorticella convallaria (Vc-spasmin = AAD00995) and one EF-hand protein homologous to Cdc31p recently identified in the Chlamydomonas genome (Cr-b = C_1460027).
Paramecium was likely to harbor other, basal-body-specific, centrins. First, a polyclonal antibody against human centrin (HsCen3p) decorated basal bodies but not the ICL (see Figure S1 in the Supplemental Data). Second, GFP-tagged human centrin genes, HsCEN3 and HsCEN2, could be expressed in Paramecium, and the corresponding proteins localized specifically at basal bodies and not at the ICL (our unpublished data). The Paramecium genome sequence (http://www.genoscope. cns.fr/paramecium/) revealed a centrin family of more than 30 members, falling into several sub-families. Figure 1 presents a phylogenetic tree where the centrins of the ICL clearly branch separately, with relatives in the ciliate Tetrahymena, whereas other Paramecium centrins fall into different clusters. Four centrins, here named PtCen2ap, PtCen2bp, PtCen3ap, and PtCen3bp, branch with the two major clusters of centriolar centrins, comprising the Crvfl2p/HsCen2p and the Cdc31p/ HsCen3p centrins, respectively [17, 29] (Figure S2 ). PtCEN2a and PtCEN2b share 94% nucleotide identity and encode proteins differing by six conservative substitutions out of seven, whereas PtCEN3a and PtCEN3b genes share 90.2% identity, and their products differ by 1 amino acid ( Figure S2 ). In contrast, the PtCen2a and PtCen2b genes share only 63% identity with the PtCen3a and PtCen3b genes. Both PtCEN2a/b and PtCEN3a/b share only 63% identity with the ICL1 family, the closest in terms of aminoacid sequences.
PtCen2ap/PtCen2bp and PtCen3ap/PtCen3bp
Localize at Basal Bodies The four centrin genes were cloned downstream of the GFP gene into the pPXV vector, under the control of the Paramecium calmodulin gene-regulatory elements. Cells were transformed by one of the four plasmids by microinjection of DNA at 5 mg/ml into the macronucleus as previously described [27] . GFP localization and cellular phenotypes were monitored in the clones derived from the injected cells by in vivo observations or by immunoelectron microscopy on fixed samples. Transformants expressing GFP-PtCen2ap, GFP-PtCen2bp, or GFP-PtCen3ap displayed abnormal cell shapes and cortical disorders, whereas transformants expressing GFP-PtCen3bp retained a wild-type phenotype. When the concentration of injected plasmid DNA was reduced, down to 50 ng/ml, transformed cells exhibited a wildtype phenotype, as judged by growth rate, cell shape, and cortical pattern. Control cells injected, at high concentrations of DNA, with either PtCEN2a or PtCEN3a without the flanking GFP sequence showed the same anomalies as those observed with the GFP tag, thus indicating that overexpression of these proteins genuinely affects basal-body biogenesis. Localization of the GFP signal in cells from stably normal clones, which maintain a low level of transgene expression, was therefore considered as biologically significant.
In all four cases, the GFP signal localized at or near the basal bodies visualized by the monoclonal anti-tubulin ID5, which labels basal-body tubulin. For PtCen2ap/ 2bp, the GFP signal colocalized with the basal body shaft ( Figures 2A and 2A 0 ). For PtCen3ap/3bp, the GFP signal localized close to but anterior to basal bodies (Figures 2B and 2B 0 ); in addition to this basal-bodyassociated localization, PtCen3ap is present in a filamentous network underlying the oral pouch ( Figure 2B ). This differential localization of the two pairs of centrins was consistently observed at all stages of the cell cycle. In immunoelectron microscopy, the anti-GFP labeling was found in the basal body-lumen and on the microtubule cylinder for PtCen2ap ( Figures 2C and 2D) , whereas in the case of PtCen3ap, it localized outside the centriolar cylinder, on fibrous material between two basal bodies or between the basal body and the ciliary rootlet ( Figures 2E and 2F) . It is of interest to note that, in immunoelectron microscopy, the antibody raised against HsCen3p decorated both the centriolar cylinder and the fibrous appendages ( Figure S3A ) and that, on immunoblots of extracts from cells expressing GFP-PtCen2ap/ 2bp or GFP-PtCen3ap/3bp, the anti-HsCen3p antibody reacted with both types of proteins ( Figure S3B ). Thus, in Paramecium, the anti-HsCen3p crossreacts with both types of basal-body-specific centrins and can be used as a reliable marker in functional analyses.
Centrin Depletion Does Not Affect Assembly of New Basal Bodies In view of their high level of identity, identical localization, and similar effect of overexpression, PtCen2ap and PtCen2bp were likely to fulfill a similar function, whereas the different effect of overexpression of PtCen3ap and PtCen3bp suggested a different role. Accordingly, functional analysis was carried out for PtCEN2a and for both PtCEN3a and PtCEN3b genes. RNAi experiments were performed on the wild-type by the ''feeding'' method [26] , which allows observation of gene-silencing phenotypes on individual cells or populations from the first division onward. As in other systems and as demonstrated in Paramecium [26-28; 30] , the silencing is homology dependant. Because PtCEN2a/2b and PtCEN3a/3b share 94% and 90% nucleotide sequence identity, respectively, targeting either gene within a pair is expected to cosilence the other gene. In contrast, no cross-silencing is likely between PtCEN2a/b and PtCEN3a/b or between either of these basal-body centrin genes and any genes of the other sub-families that share less than 64% identity and not a single common 23 nucleotide stretch ( Figure S4 ).
Silencing of PtCEN3b had no effect on cell growth or phenotype. Further functional analysis was accordingly focused on PtCEN2a and PtCEN3a and was carried out either on wild-type cells or on cells expressing GFPCen2ap or GFP-Cen3ap. In treated wild-type cells, the efficiency of centrin depletion was monitored by the anti-HsCen3p antibodies. In cells expressing either of the GFP-labeled centrins, centrin depletion was directly visualized by the loss of the GFP signal.
Inactivation of either PtCEN2a or PtCEN3a yielded the same fatal phenotype: growth arrest after progressive size reduction, rounded cell shape, reduced and collapsed oral apparatus, reduced number of cortical basal bodies, and clumps of internal basal bodies (Figure 3) , which did not affect the assembly of the infraciliary lattice ( Figure S5 ). This terminal phenotype is reached after 4-5 divisions of PtCen3ap depletion, and after only 2-3 divisions in the case of PtCen2ap depletion.
In an attempt to spot the initial defect, we examined cells undergoing their first division, 12-18 hr after exposure of starved cells to the feeding bacteria. Figure 4 shows the effect of PtCEN2a silencing on a wild-type cell undergoing this first division. The double staining with the anti-HsCen3p and ID5 reveals three aspects of Cells expressing GFP-PtCen3ap were grown either in normal medium (control) or in the presence of the feeding bacteria expressing double-stranded PtCEN3a RNA for 4-5 divisions, and the two populations were mixed and immunostained. (A and B) The surface and the interior, respectively, of a control (left) and a treated (right) cell. The red signal corresponds to basal-body labeling by ID5 and the green to GFP-Cen3ap. (A) Note the reduced size of the PtCen3ap-silenced cell, the lower density of basal bodies, and disorganization of the oral apparatus. In all treated cells, the ICL was unaffected (not shown). Comparison of zoomed (35) insets shows that in the treated cell (upper inset), a majority of basal bodies exhibit only the tubulin staining, whereas residual green dots correspond to old basal bodies. oa: oral apparatus. (B) The oral apparatus (yellow arrow, and magnified 34 in the inset) of the treated cell is totally disorganized, most likely in relation to depletion of the centrin meshwork underlying the oral groove shown in Figure 2B . Note the presence of free internalized basal bodies (thin arrows). The scale bar represents 10 mm. Figures 4B-4D ), are devoid of the anti-HsCen3p labeling still visible in the pre-existing basal bodies ( Figure 4E ). In contrast, in PtCEN3a-silenced cells, neoformed basal bodies retained the anti-HsCen3p labeling (not shown). Because the anti-HsCen3p reacts with both PtCen2ap and PtCen3ap, this difference suggests that the absence of PtCen2ap results in a concomitant absence of PtCen3ap, whereas silencing of PtCEN3a has no effect on PtCen2ap.
In order to confirm this asymmetric relationship and complete the picture, we carried out cross-inactivations in cells expressing appropriate GFP-tagged centrins. First, inactivation of the PtCEN2a gene in GFP-PtCen3ap expressing cells resulted in total loss of the GFP signal from the daughter basal bodies ( Figure 5A ). In contrast, inactivation of the PtCEN3a gene in GFP-PtCen2ap-expressing cells did not affect the GFP signal (Figure 5B ). These observations confirm that the expression of PtCen2ap is required for the expression or localization of PtCen3ap, or both. Second, inactivation of the PtCEN2a gene in GFP-PtCen2bp-expressing cells totally abolished the GFP signal, thus confirming the presumed cosilencing of PtCEN2a and PtCEN2b. In summary, the two centrin isotypes 2a/b and 3a play different and sequential functions, which do not seem essential for assembly of the microtubule cylinder. Figure 6A shows the normal position of nascent basal bodies (arrows) in a wild-type control cell. In contrast, in PtCen2ap-depleted cells, nascent basal bodies arise at erratic sites and develop with abnormal orientations (Figures 6B-6G ). This defect is unambiguous because the polarities of each sectioned basal body are marked by its appendages, in particular the massive ciliary rootlet running anteriorly and to the right of each basal body. In addition, Figure 6B shows the abnormal presence, anterior to the still-immature daughter basal body, of a ''grand-daughter'' at right angles of a normal orientation. This mispositioning accounts for the presence of mature basal bodies that are still below the cortical membranes and are at erratic angles ( Figure 6D ). Figure 6E shows a basal body of abnormal length and orientation. Cross-sections may reveal incomplete C-tubules and a looser shape of the microtubule shaft, missing the inner filamentous ring that is present in control cells and has unknown nature and function ( Figure 6A) . Mislocalization of the budding site appears as the earliest defect induced by PtCen2ap depletion; it is correlated with the loss of the constraints that normally control the size and number of new basal bodies.
The picture for PtCEN3a-silenced cells shows two marked differences (Figures 6H-6L) . (1) No defects in basal-body ultrastructure were detected on cross-sections and (2) Neoformed basal bodies bud at their normal site anterior to the mother organelle, but instead of tilting upward to become parallel to the parent, they reach their mature length while still perpendicular and seemingly still attached to the parent, as if the severing step were impaired ( Figure 6J ). In the centrosome cycle also, the severing of mother and daughter centrioles is an important step, although it occurs after duplication for singlet basal bodies instead of before duplication, as is the case for paired centrioles [31] .
In conclusion, the two Paramecium centrin genes, PtCEN2a and PtCEN3a, presumed orthologs of HsCEN2 and HsCEN3, respectively, are shown here to fulfill different and sequential functions in basal-body assembly. While depletion of PtCen2ap affects the position of the budding site and the cohesion/stability of the microtubule shaft, depletion of PtCen3ap affects the final positioning of fully grown basal bodies. Both defects prevent insertion in the cortex and induce accumulation of internal basal bodies (Figure 3) , and the progressively reduced number of cortical basal bodies leads to reduced cell size.
Discussion
Although the yeast centrin Cdc31p had long been known to be required for spindle-pole-body duplication [7] , evidence for a role of centrins in centriole and basal-body duplication has been provided more recently by experiments carried out in mammalian cells [17, 20] , Chlamydomonas [22] , Leishmania [23] , and Tetrahymena [14] , i.e., representatives of the whole eukaryotic tree. Although it is generally admitted that centrin is an early actor along the still mysterious process of assembly of a new centriolar structure, its precise function remains unknown. Furthermore, it appears that most species harbor more than a single centrin gene, opening the possibility that, besides fulfilling functions in other processes, different isotypes might play distinct roles in centriole and basal-body assembly.
The numerous centrins characterized in the Paramecium genome fall into different sub-families (cf. Figure 1 ) whose members are encoded by quite divergent nucleotide sequences ( Figure S4 ) and likely fulfill various specialized cellular functions. A large sub-family is involved in the Ca 2+ -dependant contractility of the ICL [27, 28, 32] , and PtCen6 is a CNRC ortholog shown in P. caudatum to affect a Ca 2+ -channel activity [33] . We have characterized two pairs of centrin genes, PtCEN2a/2b and PtCEN3a/3b, which are orthologs of the CrVFL2-HsCEN2 and CDC31-HsCEN3 centrins, respectively, and are involved in the duplication of centrioles, basal bodies, and spindle-pole bodies. We showed that the products of these genes localize at basal bodies, and we focused our functional study on PtCEN2a and PtCEN3a as representatives of the two pairs. The possibility, in Paramecium, to follow not only cell lineage but also to ascertain basal-body lineage on each dividing cell allowed us to show, by the RNAi approach and cytological analysis, that the two genes play different and sequential functions in the establishment of the spatial relationships between mother and daughter basal bodies.
Different Centrin Isotypes with Different Functions
PtCen2ap and PtCen3ap first differ in localization. GFPPtCen2ap is present in the basal body itself, whereas GFP-PtCen3ap localizes on associated fibrous material anterior to each basal body. This is in contrast to the situation in Tetrahymena, where TtCen1p, the probable ortholog of PtCen2ap, was found both at basal-bodyassociated locations and at the pores of the contractile vacuoles [14] . Different distributions within basal bodies have, however, been reported for HsCen2p and HsCen3p in human ciliated epithelia [34] . Most strikingly, in the ciliate Paraurostyla weissei, two polypeptides specifically recognized by the anti-HsCen2p and anti-HsCen3p antibodies localize in the basal-body lumen and on fibrous links between basal bodies, respectively [35] . In Paramecium, the different localizations of PtCen2ap and PtCen3ap correlate with different functions in basal-body duplication. A first striking difference bears on the mother-daughter spatial relationship: PtCen2ap depletion affects budding-site positioning, whereas in PtCen3ap-depleted cells, new basal bodies bud and grow at their normal site but fail to separate from the mother organelle ( Figure 6 ). Lack of separation is also observed in a PtCen2ap-depleted cell ( Figure 6D ), where this defect may reflect the epistatic effect of PtCen2ap deficiency over PtCen3ap localization. A second difference concerns basal-body structure; in PtCen3ap-depleted cells, cross-sections of basal bodies all display a normal structure, whereas in PtCen2ap-depleted cells, neoformed basal bodies may grow to Inactivation of PtCEN3a in GFP-PtCen2ap-expressing cells. In both experiments, cells were double labeled by ID5 (red) and the endogenous GFP (green). The enlargements to the right of the GFPexpressing cells correspond to merged (A1 and B1), red (A2 and B2), and green (A3 and B3) channels, respectively. Comparison of A2 and A3 shows that in the first case, the GFP signal is retained mostly on the old basal bodies (arrows, pointing to the posterior basal body in each duplicating unit), whereas in the second case (B2 and B3), practically all basal bodies, old and new, retain the GFP fluorescence. The scale bar represents 10 mm.
an abnormal length and/or show a looser microtubule cylinder, with occasional missing or incomplete microtubules ( Figure 6 ). Depletion in either isoform accounts for erratic basal-body positions, a defect also induced by overexpression of the protein, as seen here and in Tetrahymena [14] , as well as in Chlamydomonas for the centrin mutant vfl2 [8] or after inactivation of the VFL2 gene [22] . In Paramecium, this initial defect leads to accumulation of internal basal bodies and eventually to the global decrease in number as in the other studied systems [14, 20, 22] . This is the first report of a differential and furthermore sequential action of different centrin isotypes.
Initial Steps in Basal-Body Duplication: Assembly versus Positioning
The most obscure part of the pathway leading to assembly of a centriolar structures is the initial part (review: [36] ). What molecules or molecular complex(es) provide the information for the 9-fold symmetry of the microtubular shaft? What signal marks the site of assembly of the new organelle at a unique and predictable location in the periphery of the old one? What controls the size, number, and final position of daughter basal bodies? Both PtCen2ap and PtCen3ap are involved in positioning, a parameter distinct from assembly. The abnormal localization and orientation of developing basal bodies that is caused by PtCen2ap depletion indicates that this isotype contributes to defining the budding site according to the polarities of the mother organelle. Most importantly, the fact that in PtCen2ap-depleted cells, new basal bodies, devoid of the silenced centrin, continue to be assembled until growth arrest shows that these centrins are not necessary to trigger microtubule triplet assembly, which can be initiated at another site in response to cellular signals for duplication and even from a still-immature basal body. Anomalous centriole configurations have been observed in Cdk1-deficient Drosophila wing discs [37] . In Naegleria, supernumerary basal bodies develop if the timely dephosphorylation of g-tubulin complexes is prevented [38] . These observations and ours suggest that defective spatial or temporal cues do not prevent assembly but yield more permissiveness in localization, length, and number of neoformed organelles. PtCen2ap would then provide precisely such a spatial cue. PtCen2ap would be expected to interact with at least some of the complexes involved in building up the new organelle; such complexes may include g-tubulin complexes or the still-uncharacterized proteins that contribute to setting up the 9-fold symmetry.
It would be of interest to ascertain whether the PtCen2ap present within the microtubule cylinder has an asymmetric distribution or plays a role in localizing the budding site according to a templating mechanism as suggested by Mignot [39] , or both. The fact that PtCen2ap depletion prevents PtCen3ap localization in new basal bodies indicates an interaction between the two types of centrins. What mediates these interactions remains to be analyzed.
Transmission of Basal-Body Polarities
Our observations underscore the importance of the right budding site. Whatever the initial defect (abnormal budding site or maintenance of the links between mother and daughter basal bodies), mispositioned basal bodies will be lost or, if structurally normal and inserted in the cortex, will alter the spatio-temporal program of basalbody duplication and cell morphogenesis. As well documented in Paramecium and in Chlamydomonas and for basal bodies in general [2, 40] , in addition to their obvious proximo-distal polarity, basal bodies display a circumferential polarity materialized by their cytoskeletal appendages. Transmission of these polarities, required to perpetuate cell organization through division, is precisely achieved through the stereotyped normal geometry of duplication. Although there is no direct evidence for such polarities in centrioles, the conserved geometry of the duplication process suggests that it might indeed serve to relay or transmit polarities, or polarity potential. It is tempting to suggest that, as for basal bodies, loss of polarity cues during duplication would lead to degradation of mislocalized daughter centrioles and thus operationally arrest duplication, as observed in all systems.
The characterization of Sfi1p [41] with its multiple centrin binding sites suggests models to integrate centrin functions as well as interactions between different centrins, within the cellular space. The centrin scaffold recently described in Chlamydomonas [42] , which is likely to involve similar centrin binding proteins, would play precisely such a role in polarity transmission and basal-body duplication. Identification of similar scaffolding proteins with multiple centrin binding sites in Paramecium should help to further analyze the action and interactions of PtCen2ap/2bp and PtCen3ap.
Experimental Procedures Strains and Culture Conditions
The wild-type strain used was the stock d4-2 of P. tetraurelia [43] . Cells were grown at 27ºC in buffered grass infusion (BHB, l'Arbre de vie, Luç ay le Male, France) inoculated with Klebsiella pneumoniae and supplemented with 0.4 mg/L of b-sitosterol.
Gene Cloning
The whole coding region of each Paramecium centrin gene PtCEN2a, PtCEN2b, PtCEN3a, and PtCEN3b was amplified from genomic DNA by PCR using specific primers with Kpn-1 restriction sites. These fragments were cloned into the KpnI restriction site located at the 3 0 end of the GFP synthetic gene that was designed by Meyer and Cohen (personal communication) and which had been introduced into the pPXV vector [44] , the recombinant gene being under the control of the Paramecium calmodulin regulators. The same procedure was applied to the human centrin cDNA kindly provided by M. Bornens. After cloning, the centrin genes were entirely sequenced to ensure that no error was introduced during the amplification.
Gene Silencing
The entire amplified PtCEN2a, PtCEN2b, and PtCEN3a genes from ATG to TGA codons were introduced into the Kpn1 restriction site of the L4440-1 feeding vector [45] , which allows synthesis of double-stranded RNA from two T7 promoters. The constructs were introduced by transformation into the HT115 E. coli strain. For gene silencing by feeding, wild-type starved cells were fed with these double-stranded-RNA-expressing bacteria as previously described [26] . In some experiments, gene silencing was achieved, as previously described [27] , by microinjection in the Paramecium macronucleus of the DNA fragment inserted into the pPCR Script Cam SK+ vector (Stratagen).
Phylogenetic Analysis
The tree was constructed from a manually adjusted CLUSTALW alignment [48] of the amino acid sequences that cover the four EF hands and correspond to residues 29-162 for the Chlamydomonas vfl2p centrin as presented in [29] . Protein distances were calculated with PROTDIST, and a tree was constructed with NEIGHBORS from the PHYLIP (Phylogeny Inference Package version 3.6a [49] at the Pasteur Bioweb site (bioweb.pasteur.fr). For statistical analysis, 251 replicates were performed, and bootstraps were calculated. The tree was drawn with UNROOTED, software developed at PBIL (Pô le Bioinformatique Lyonnais, http://pbil.univ-lyon1.fr/). Thirtyseven genes encoding proteins related to centrins were identified by TBLASTN in the Paramecium draft genome. A first alignment of the proteins encoded by these genes was performed with CLUSTALW and allowed us to classify them into 12 sub-families according to their similarity (see Figure 2 and its legend). Except for PtCen2ap, PtCen2bp, PtCen3ap, and PtCen3bp, only one member of each family was used for construction of the phylogenetic tree.
Electrophoresis of Proteins and Immunoblotting SDS-PAGE, transfers, and immunoblots were carried out as previously described [32] . The following antibodies were used: the monoclonal anti-GFP (Roche Molecular Biochemicals, Indianapolis, IN) (1:1000) and the polyclonal anti-HsCen3p, generously provided by M. Bornens (1:500). The secondary antibody was alkaline phosphatase labeled from Promega (Madison WI) (1:7500).
Fluorescence Microscopy
Immunostaining of cells was carried out as previously described [28] . The monoclonal anti-tubulin ID5 (1:500) [46] , the monoclonal 1A9 (1:200) raised against Paramecium ICL [28] , and the affinity purified polyclonal anti-HsCen3p (1:500) [34] were used with the appropriate secondary (mouse and rabbit) antibodies from Jackson ImmunoResearch labs (West Grove, PA) at a dilution of 1:500. For the GFP recording of living cells, cells were washed twice in Dryl's buffer [47] containing 0.2% bovine serum albumin (BSA) and then transferred into a small drop on a coverslip and overlaid with paraffin oil. Excess buffer was sucked off until the cells were immobile. GFPlabeled paramecia were also fixed in 2.5% formaldehyde. Cells were observed under a Zeiss Axioskop 2-plus fluorescence microscope equipped with a Roper Coolsnap-CF intensifying camera with GFP filters. Images were processed with Metamorph software (Universal Imaging).
Electron Microscopy
For morphological observations, whole-cell pellets were processed as previously described [28] . For postembedding immunolocalization, cell pellets were processed as described [32] and embedded in LR White (London Resin). Thin sections were collected on nickel grids and saturated and processed with 3% BSA in PBS. Primary polyclonal antibodies were diluted 1:100 (anti-HsCen3p) and either 1:10 or 1:20 (anti-GFP). After washing, the sections were incubated with a 1:50 or 1:100 dilution of 5 nm colloidal-gold-conjugated anti-rabbit immunoglobulins (Gar G5, Amersham Biosciences). The sections were examined with a Philips CM10.
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